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JUNE 27, 1849 CONTINUED FRON PAGE 123
Mr. ROACH commenced work at Mr. IRELANDS on Monday

the 18th. He said he had followed the sea for some years,
came from Ireland to New York as ships carpenter, fore part
of June, on board some ship which was old and leaky - that
he and some others left the ship clandestinely - and being
out of cash, they left a chest of tools inpledge for a week's
board - came to Albany on a Saturday - and had left a bundle
of clothes at a house near the Railroad Depot, said also
that he left a wife in Ireland, County not remembered, living
at one of his brothers - had a sister or niece at New York,
whom he wished to find a place for in the country. He was
aged about 40, drank no spirits while at IRELANDS and appeared
to be a steady intelligent man. (Tribune please copy)

Page - z: MARRIED = - tn-t:lilsVillage -onthe-24th inst by
Rev. T.W. PEARSON, Mr. James H. GRANT &Miss Jane BEDELL, both
of Albany.

- On the 23dl! inst by Rev. Selah IRELAND,
Mr. Jacob C&~MER to Miss catherine HEIGHNOR, all of Watervliet.

- On Saturday evening last by Rev. Mr.
HOWGHTALING, Mr. William CLARK of Dansville to Miss Ann Eliza
FAIRFIELD of west Troy.

- By the same on Monday evening last,
Mr. Hiram HOSFORD of Buffalo to Miss Lucinda KING of Oswego.

Page 3:1 - DIED - At Cohoes on the 20th inst Mr. Jacob
VANDERWERKEN, age 71 years.

LTULY 4, 1849
Page 2:3 - BODY FOUND - The body of the boy LEROY who

was drowned in the River just above the Waterford Bridge, by
falling through an air hole in the ice last winter was found
floating near Whipple's oil Cloth Factory on Sunday morning
last. His remains were much disfigured and was only identified
by his clothing. An inquest was held by Cor. CASWELL and the
verdict found of accidental death by drowning. The finding of
these remains will prove of great satisfaction to an afflicted
family, as his father had traveled the entire distance of the
River to New York, on both sides of it, in search of them, and
had advertised liberal rewards in nearly all the counties con-
tiguous to to wit. The citizens of Waterford have also felt
a deep interest in the recovery of this body and hq~espent many
days in searching for it. (from Lansingburgh Democrat)

Page 2:4 - DIED - In this Village on Saturday evening,
June 30th, Mr. Oliver HAMILTON, age 27 years (Binghamton
papers please notice).


